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A DREAM COME TR UE 
Opening of Rolland Centre a Brilliant Occasion 

One of the great events in the long life of the Co llege 
w a s the gathering on O cto ber 10 a rranged round the 
ded ication a nd offici a l openi ng of the fi rst stage of the 
Rolland Physical Education Centre. 

It U'a not only the inauguration of another fine building, long awaited 
a that had been; not only the memory of a great headmaster or the 
pre ence of a famous guest to perform the ceremony; not only the gentle 
Geelong spring sunshine, the beautiful grounds, the thrilling pipe music; 
not even the excellent refreshments provided. 

Clearly ou's anding 'Was he personal involvemen of the 500 visitors as parents or former 
Collegians or con ri butors 0 'he Bu ilding Fund. 

All of these things were the ingredients 
of a remarkably happy occasion. the 
memory of which must continue to giye 
encouragement w those concerned in the 
direction and backing of the College, from 
Council and Principal dOWll\\"ard. 

Addressing the assemblage, _ fro Lindsay 
Hassett, ::vI.RE., described Sir F rancis 
Rolland as a man of high principle, the 
greatest man he had ever met. He said 
that a large part of the College, as it 
stands today, is the result of Sir Francis's 
far-sighted dream of forty years ago. 

He referred w Sir Francis's love for 
sport and his considerable proficiency, 
especially in tennis and golf. 

:\1r. Hassett symbolically cut the ribbons 
leading to one of the stairways, and the 
official party was conducted through the 
building. During the period of public 
inspection, a squad of boys demonstrated 
the use of the equipment section. 

Visitors also had an opportunity to see 
the finished Morrison Hall, including the 
modernized undercroft and the neat brick
work of the walkways. It is possible now 
to appreciate the new balance of buildings 
and landscaping in the redeveloped north 

front of the College. 



Seen at the Opening 

Photos by M ax Eastwood 
(Robert Pockley Studio) 



USING 
ROLLAND 

THE 
CENTRE 

By Mr. Ed. Davies 

The move from the old, worn-out 
gymnasium to t he modern Rolland 
Centre has fully justified the anticipa
tion a nd optimism of rece nt years, as 
well as t he efforts of all who have had 
a p art in makin g it possible. 

The first stage of the Centre became 
available for use during the second term, 
even though some details were not yet 
complete. It proved to be of the high 
standard we had expected, and staff and 
boys are enthusiastic about the dressing 
and showering arrangements, the heated 
lockers, and the "equipment section"-a 
foretaste of the full-sized gymnasium to 

_ come. 

During the September vacation the 
installation of equipmen t was completed 
and the area has worked to full capacity 
since. Beside formal classes, the area is 
open every day at lunch break and after 
school, as well as on Saturdays, and in 
the near future will be available for a 
short time on Sunday afternoons. Be
tween 60 and 80 boys have been seen 
working at the same time. 

Quality 

On viewing the equipment section, one 
is impressed by its cleanness, the good 
light, the height and space (which give 
ample fresh air), the excellent floor and 
the quality of the apparatus. The boys 
have already shown their a ppreciation of 
the fact that they are working in hygienic 
conditions, and are no longer likely to 
pick up dust and splinters. 

This area which we are now using for 
general work will eventually be a spec
ialized room for weight training, body 
building, remedial exercises for injuries or 
any other medical problem, and particu-

A larly for developing strength, . stamina 
W and agaility in the sports partIcIpant. By 

this means we should achieve better per
formances in competition, but one must 
bear in mind that the games skills are 
still to be mastered on the field or on 
the river. 

Efficie ncy 

One benefit which has emerged almost 
unexpectedly is a great increase in the 
efficiency of our Phys. Ed. operations. 
Internally the Centre is compact and well 
laid out: administration is concentrated, 
su pervision is simplified, s!'a/I dressing 
accommodation and the arrangements for 
visiting teams and umpires are centrally 
placed. Externally the building is well 
related, close enough to the main school 
block and adjacent to the three ovals. 
In consequence, m ore work is being done, 
and done better . 

Still to Come 

It is hoped that the swimming pool will 
be a dd ed in the not too far distant future, 
and also the third stage, which will house 
the large gymnasi um proper, to be used 
[or games such as basketball , and for 
mOl'e a dvanced gymnastics. 

The Rolland Centre is undoubtedly an 
impressive addition to the campus, and 
we look forward to its final completion. 

BUILDING PRO GRAMME 

What Next? 
Project Pegasus is going to be a way 

of life for the Coll ege in the 'seventies. 
We can expect to have the builders with 
us for a long time ; there are sevet'al 
proposed a reas of clevelopment, and 
finance is expected from a number of 
sourC1!S. 

When a new building is to be under
taken there are several stages of prepara
tion to be gone through. The inter
relationship of the site a nd the precise 
nature and dimensions of the job must 
be considet'ed before working details and 
estimates of cost are arrived at and a 
con tract let. 

Right now we have almost completed 
the exnansion of the Preparatory School 
library - a nd its conversion to a resource 
cen tre with a udio-visual facilities, which 
was supported by the Commonwealth 
Government to the extent of more than 
S5000. 

The Council 's plans for a biology lab
ot'atory- to be added to the Sir Arthur 
Coles cience Building-and for the much 
n eeded main library are advanced a lmost 
to the point where they can be submitted 
to Commonwealth authorities in expecta
tion of grants. 

Discussions h ave now commenced on 
the n ature of new boarcling house arrange
ments. 

The resident hou emasters hope that 
the swimming pool at the Rolland Centre 
will be .,. iven a, high priority. In addition 
to its obvious advantages in physcial edu
cation and sport, the pool is seen as an 
imnortant after-school and week-end 
facility, especially in view of the cleteriora 
tion of bathing conditions in the river and 
the bay. 

The boys at the P reparatory School 
will h ave the use of the Stuart Laidlaw 
Memorial Pool this summer. 

The Coun cil is mindful of the fact that 
money should be pent as oon as pos ible 
in ordet· to receive the highe t va lue for it. 
Of the amounts ])1'omi ed in this year 's 
campa ign, a bout 90,000 h as been re
ceived. Pl'omises of contributions are still 
coming in, the total promise received to 
date being' $332.000. As well as the e 
gif ts, togeth el' with Commonwealth gran ts 
a nd the McCulloch bequest, several other 
amounts are expected as legacies or out
right gifts ; but un fortunately the total 
funds availa ble till fall hort of our total 
estimated need in the next five years. 

A revolution is taking place in educational 
thought. Nowhere is the new spirit more 
evident than in the approach to school build
ing. 

No longer can school planners act as if 
they were designing "a big box filled with 
equal-sized little boxes called classrooms," The 
hoary "egg-crate" concept that has long 
dominated school design is going the way of 
the dodo. 

-"Pride" 

PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
PLAYS HOST 

JUNIOR SCHOOLS' CONFERENCE 

During the second term vacation the 
Junior Schools' Association of Australia 
held its ninth biennial conference at 
The Geelong College. Sixty-six head
masters spent two days in lectures and 
discussions at the Preparatory School and 
were then joined by their staff members 
at the Senior SchooL After an ecumeni
cal service in st. David's Church the 
gathering was addressed by Professor 
Frederick on "Technology for the Future:' 

He said: "It is unthinkable that sch ools 
should stand on an island of conserva
tism and refuse to accept innovations. 
The n ew educational hardware (television, 
video tape, programmed learning) would 
free the teacher from routine repetitive 
work and would encourage staff to place 
more.. emphasis.. on.. person - to - person 
relationships with their pupils." 

CREATIVITY 

Mr. Thwaites delivered the opening 
address of the Refresher School with 
his provocative paper, "Creativity. an 
obligation of the Junior SchooL" He 
said "I would like to suggest that the 
csse~ce of creativity is in the finding of 
a n ew relationship between two already 
existing ideas or relationships. Kepler 
related the moon and the tides; Pythag
oras saw the relationship beteween mus
ical notes and arithmetic; and indeed 
the whole scientific process of hypothesis 
and experiment is a combination of the 
use of scientific skill and creative imagina
tion." 

Further Mr. Thwaites said: "For those 
of us who accept the Christian faith I 
think there is no doubt that we believe 
tha t the ultimate purpose of mankind 
is to sh are in the creative activity of 
God. It is therefore of the utmost im
portance that our children should learn 
the technique of creativity early in their 
lives and in many ways till is what 
ducation is about . ..... If a junior 

school fails to be creative, it has failed 
in its e ential function." 

ACTION 

Other main addresses were presented 
by Rev. Doctor Cave (Melbourne Uni
versity), Doctor R. S. Maddever (Geelong 
Grammar School) and Doctor A. L 
Willee (Director of Physical Education. 
Melbourne University). There was a 
wide choice of teacher training sessions 
given by practising teachers, and each 
day syndicate sessions gave opportunity 
to discuss particular areas of educational 
activity. The newly completed suite of 
rooms under Morrison Hall was put to 
very good use for group discussions. 

Letters arriving in large numbers are 
full of praise for the stimulating exper
ience of a most successful conference. 
F or many it was the first visit to the 
College and they went away more than 
happy with the experience. 



THE COLLEGE SCENE 
ABO UT THE GROU OS 

\"ith the building operations at the 
Senior School temporarily halted, much 
i ' being done to improve the surround
ings, Le\'elling and the so""ing of new 
lawns ha\'e produced rapid and striking 
changes: the plan ting of many trees and 
shrubs \\ill have a more gradual soften
ing effect. 

Cricket ',';'atchers will ',';'elcome the ne',';' 
large electric clock installed by the Coun
cil above the :UacRoberts scoreboard 
facing the main O\·a1. 

At the Prep. School the most import
ant operation has been the construction 
of the smmming pool presented by ::\11'. 
and _ Irs. C. S. Laidla',';' in memory of their 
son. Stuart. The official opening took 
place on October 30. 

This is the season of athletic endea\·our. 
culminating in the Combined A.P.S. meet
ing. Probably no other sport in\'olves 
more boys at the one time. and those 
',';'ho do not excel against their fello',';'s 
can ha\'e the satisfaction of lifting their 
o',';'n standards of performance. 

THE STAFF 
::\11'. E',';'en _ IcLean has been appointed 

to the ne',';' position of College Registrar. 
to deal \\ith enrolment and associated 
matters. He continues his class teaching 
and his ',';'ork as housemaster of Calvert. 

Colonel Harry Dunkley. ',';'ho had not 
been ',';'ell through the \\inter. recently 
spent a fe',';' ',';'eeks in hospital. but has 
no',';' returned home and is gradually re
gaining good health. 

Three College masters are members of 
he Yictorian Universities and Schools 

Examination Board's standing committees 
in their respective subjects: _ IT. D. Webb 
(Art and Crafts ), _11'. A. D. :v1ahar 
(Engli sh , and 1'.11'. F. White (Graphics 
and Technical Drawing,. 

. 1r. ::\laher represented the Headmasters' 
Conference at a recent UNESCO dis
cussion on film and television education 
which led to the formation of an Aust
ralian Society for Education in Film and 
Television. Its aim is to encourage film 
appreciation and film making in Austral
ian schools. Already the Australian 
Council for the Arts has shown interest. 
Mr. ::\1ahar is a member of the planning 
committee appointed to launch AS EFT. 

SOMETHING FOR ALL 
A \\i de range of activities was available 

to broaden the students' outlook during 
the August break. 

Like Naooleon at MoscoW, the cadet unit 
was at first defeated by the snows of 
Italian Gullv. and camp training had to 
be abandoned. However a large group 
undprtook a verY successful leaders' cOllrse 
at Ballarat Airfield under Lieut. P eter 
Cronk and CUO stephen Davey. 

Two Sixth Form grouDs undertook for
estrv at Broadford and Mt. Gambier. and 
a third party was at the Serendip Wild
life sanctuarY. Third Formers took to 
the w'I,ter. with cruises on the Murray and 
the Gippsland Lakes. 

An assorted bunch went hiking in the 
Otwavs. where thev found surprisingly 
good camping weather. 

The range of interests presented to 
Collegians is ever ",idening. Seventeen 
boys recently gained t. John Ambulance 
first-aid certificates. A group has been 
going on rock climbing excursions through 
the \\inter. Senior boys are being helped 
to gain their dri\'ing licences a11d are 
qualifying at the rate of one or two per 
monU1. 

OPE N DAY 

This year the Prep. Open Day had as 
its theme "The Space Age," ',';'hich pro
duced an outstanding crop of computers. 
space men, astronauts, rockets etc. It 
also produced \'ery good retw'ns to the 
stalls and sidesho',';'s. Fine ',';'eather assist
ed the barbecue lunch and all that fol
lo',';'ed. 

CATERIN G FO R A CA REER 

College boys ha\'e many opportunities 
to obtain ad\'ice on possible careers. Mr. 
::\IcLean is on hand ",ith ad\ice and 
documentary help. The O.G.C.A. is keen 
to assist ',';'here possible. 

T"\\o Old Collegians have addressed boys 
on their jobs. ::\11'. Jim ::\IcKenzie spoke 
on hotel-motel management and ::\11'. 
Adrian Ho',';'den dealt ',';'ith pharmacy. 
sho"\\ing a film ',';'hich ranged from re
search to sales. 

Student Dissent 

By the time you've 
le a r ned all th e 
answers - t he Y"~ e 
changed all the q ues -

ti o ns! 

-Courtesy " Geelo ng Advertiser" 

TH E CO NC ERT 

The Morrison Hall was crowded for the 
College-Morongo concert on October 8 
and 9. Most satisfying musically was the 
Purcell cantata, "Come Ye Sons of Art," 
while "Trial by Jury" was good fun on 
both sides of the footlights, but the main 
point was that enormous numbers of co
educatees had some part in the operation. 

PARENT GROUPS 

The Parents' and Friends' Association 
has h eard addresses from Mr, W. Bailey, 
student counsellor at La Trobe, and Mr. 
T . H . Timpson, of the V.U.S.E.B. Mr. 
Timpson spoke on "Education and Selec
tion." 

Mr. W. B. McCulloch 
GRATITUDE AND 

GENEROSITY 

Th e re ha s now bee n public announcement 
of a legacy exce eding $ 100,000 bequeathed 
to the G eelong College by Mr. W illiam 
McCu lloch, an Old Collegian who di ed in 
November last year. 

H e was the son of a grazier in th e Stawell 
district, but as a young man he took up a 
property near Balrana ld and spent most of his 
long life there. 

He saw active service in the 1914-18 war. 

Born in 1889, William McCulloch entered 
the College in 1906. Th ese were the great 
day; of Norman Morrison, and they were 
excitinq tim es for th e College. W illiam 
McCulloch enjoyed his thre e yea rs here and for 
the rest of his life he maintained an enthusi_ 
astic and gen e rous interest in th e school. ,., 

H e wa ; a fine sportsman, repres e nting t he 
College in cricket, rowing, athletics and foot· 
ba ll. 1908, his last year at school, was es· 
pecially important to th e College, as that was 
th e year we were admiHed to th e Associa t ed 
Public Schools. W illia m McCulloch rowed six 
in the crew and was captain of football lead
ing th e team to th ird place. Teddy Ra~kin, a 
famous G eel onq footballer and hea d grounds
man at the College for many ye ar; , who was 
rega rd ed as a n expe rt judqe of footballers , 
cons id e red W illiam McCulloch a first-class 
p laye r. 

Th e College is fortunate in the tradition it 
has bu ilt up and th e friends it has mad e. For 
mo re han sixty years Mr. McCulloch f ollowed 
our fortunes, and th ere have bee n, and st ill 
are, many like him. Th e g ene ro<ity of Mr. 
McCulloch's bequ est is a wonderful demonstra· 
tion of his interest, a demonstration his wealth 
enabled him to make. Naturallv , th e Coll eae 
community is qrateful fo r th i< bequest, but it 
is noteworthy that Mr. McCulloch's g e ne rosity 
was a rou 'ed by his gratitud e to the Colleg e. 
Th o<e of u< he re now have an obligation to 
mainta in and to oa ss on a G ee long Coll eg EliA 
worthy of th e faith many peopl e have in it . ,., 

The Committee of the P . & F .A. is con
cerned that boys should be made suffici
ently aware of conditions they are likely 
to encounter when they leave school , 
such as the pressures of advertising, the 
facts of the business world and the in
creasing permissiveness of society. It is 
good that school and home should join 
forces in such concern. 

The Senior School Women's Group 
heard Mr. Peter Cronk speak on the 
R 'llland Centre and the future Phys. 
Ed. programme. 

ADVIS ORY CO UNC IL 

The Students' Advisory Council formed 
this year has met regularly and is gain 
ing strength. Matters of importance to 
the boys have been con~idered ann public 
opinion is influenced. Some meetings are 
held in public. 

A tVDical debate concerns the degree 
of COmDulsion which can be justified in 
persuading boys to watch school games 
or to join in particular activities. 
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HERE AND THERE 
News a nd Views on Education 

While some of the older Independent 
Schools have their worries, there are new
comers who are making rapid progress. 
Yarra Valley, P eninsula and Gippsland 
a re all pushing on with building schemes. 

Under a new formula for joint action
i.e. co-education-the older Hamilton 
District and Alexandra College community 
is financing the building of two boarding 
houses, a refectory and a residence for 
the Principal. 

There is a tremendous need for such a 
basic thing as a s lide projector . There is 
no projecto r beca use an eq uipment s ubsidy 
depends on th e amount rai sed by pare nts . 

-At a suburba n girls ' school 

If th ere were not eno ugh teachers to go 
ro und , s tude nts with surn ome s from A to M 
would be tau gh t one day and th ose wi th 
surnames from N to Z would be taught the 
nex t. 

-At a Ge e long school 

Miss Lucy Shaw, M.B.E., is to retire 
this year as Principal of Morongo, a 
position she h as held for 29 years. The 
new Principal will be Miss Dulcie Brook
sh aw, at present chief of staff and senior 
mathemat ics teacher at Shelford C.E.G. 
G.8. 

Almo st every " modern '1 notion about 
teach er relationship, curriculum and method 
appe ars to be older and dusti e r th a n black
board s. And the split betwee n those who 
be li eve th a t s tud ies should instruct th e who le 
mode of life, and those who are concerned 
only abo ut th e earning of a crus t , mu st have 
floated up in th e tal k a boa rd Noah's Ark . 

"Moderating" is an operation in which 
a number of schools form subject groups, 
and their staffs agree on standards of 
examination, marking scales, etc. I n
dividual schools retain complete syllabus 
independence, but standards are assessed 
by th e group. e This year a group of Gippsland schools, 
st. Anne's, Gippsland G.S., st. P atrick's, 
Sion Convent and Sale H.8. were invited 
by the V.U.S.E.B. to becom e the first 
localized moderating group centred on a 
city outside Melbourne. 

I am thoroughly sick and tired o f reading 
a bou t youth revol t, th e genera tion gap , and 
so on , and of read ing th e we ll -mean t but 
wool lv- mind e d l"x horlo lions of ce rtain clerics, 
acodemics, newspa per correspond e nts , and 
o the rs, to to -day' s young pe opl e in Austral ia, 
urg ing the m to que stion evervth ing they see, 
to accept nothinq , to revol t against th e past, 
to challenge a uth ori ty, a nd so on . It is time 
som eo ne s tood up a nd lo ld yo un g people 
th at a ll me n have to be lieve In somet hing 
good if th ey arc to e njoy happiness a nd 
achi eve me nt in fi fe. 

-Si r Regi nald Sholl 

I n 1959 there were 4.700 students en
rolled in. the m a triculation grade in Vic
toria. In 1969 the numbers were 17,200. 
In the same period the enrolments in 
VictOlian. Universiti s increased from 
10,300 to 26 ,700. 

Plans a re being made in J apan to 
evacuate 257 primary schools next year 
in the wor~t polluted areas. More than 
538,000 pupils will be sen t to do lessons 
in youth hostels and other places in the 
country during the smoggiest weeks. 

N.C.I.S. IN ACTION 
Much To Be Done 

The Nation a l Council of Independent 
Schools , of wh:ch Mr. A. Mcl. Scott 
(formerly of the College staff and an 
O.G.c.) is Executive Officer, has now 
begun operation . The emergence of a 
close-knit national body is an indication 
of the hard work done , of the opt imism 
and enthusiasm shown by many people, 
and of the real need for such an organ
isation. 

United Front 

It is becoming clear that there are two 
broad functions for the National Council 
to perform. One is to enable Independent 
Schools to present a united front to bodies 
beyond th eir immediate sphere. Obviously 
this includes governments. The other 
function is to establish and maintain close 
contact between individual schools so that 
the wealth of experience in education may 
be shared. 

Any suggestion that .C.I.S. has been 
set up as some kind of opposition to 
Govel·nment school systems would be far 
from the truth. This line of thought is 
promoted from time to time when the 
political dead horse of "anti-State-Aid" is 
dl·agged out for another pl·e-election 
fl ogging. 

Mutua l Ad vantage 

The Government school systems and the 
Independent Schools can and should work 
to each other's advantage. I t is interest
ing to note that the proposed regional 
schemes to be established in the Ballarat 
and Latrobe Valley areas are, in a 
sense, an attempt by the Victorian Educa
tion Department to give some Government 
schools a degree of independence which 
they have never had before. It is to be 
hoped that the experience of Independent 
Schools may be available and useful in 
such ventures. 

There is a great deal to be done. In 
dependent education in Australia is based 
on a tradi tion of service to the na ion 
over many years during which there has 
been an accumulation of experience, in
flu ence and wisdom. In an age of rapid 
developm.ent and serious social difficulties, 
education h as quite suddenly emerged as 
a key issue, an.d the creation of N.C.I .S. 
will m ake it possible for Independent 
Schools to con tinue this tradition in a 
changing world. 

The Generation Gap 

IMPORTANT 
PEGASUS AND AD ASTRA 

A few Old Collegians h ave expressed 
disappointment a t not receiving recent 
issues of The Pegasus, and it is possible 
that they overlooked announcements which 
appeared in that magazine, and also in 
Ad Astra, in 1968. 

Policy Decision 
The committee of the O.G.C.A. had 

given long consideration to the questions 
of expense and content, as well as to 
suggestions of extravagance and waste. I t 
therefore decided that The P egasus would 
be sent only to : 

(a) all Old Collegians who have left 
the College dUling the previous two 
years; 

(b ) other Old Collegians who request it 
annually on an order form which 
will accompany each December 
issue. 

The request form has gone out with 
the December issue in 1968 and 1969. 

C hanging Co nditions 
By its action, the committee hoped to 

give satisfaction to those who really ap
preciate the magazine. A considerable 
number of request forms have been com
pleted and returned in the past two years. 

At present all Old Collegians, as well 
as parents and friends of the College, 
receive Ad Astra. 

I t is quite possible that further policy 
changes will be forced on the O.G.C.A. 
and the College in the near future. Al
ready the severe impact of the new post 
age rates, referred to in another column, 
has created serious problems. 

Action Now 
A request form for 1971 will appear in 

The P egasus next December. 
However, it is open to any Old Collegian 

to cut out or copy and mail the following 
form of request now : 
To The Execut ive Officer, .G.C.A., 
The Geelong College, 
P.O. Box 5, 
GEELONG, Vic., 3220. 

I wish to receive The Pegasu in 
December 1970 and in 1971. 

Na.nle ..................... ...................................... ........ . 

Adc1.ress ........................ ......................................... . 

Please DO NOT return this request if : 
(a) you left school in 1968 or 1969: 
(b ) you have already requested for 1970. 

"(DUNE> PEoPu:;. fODA"f 
E.)(.Pe:cr A /"oT OF 
THE:U< PAf<f:NT5. 

-Courtesy "H era ld"' 



HISTORIC MOMENTS 
1870 - 1 Endr Beg inning 
T he end of 1870 found the College say

ing good-bye to K no\\le House, in Sken e 
reet, \\hich had been its birthplac e and 

yery nearly also witnessed its ea r ly de
mise. 

Knowle H ouse laid n o claim to anything 
which might pass a ch ool gr ounds. 
Further embarra smen t aro e wh en :'I'[r. 
George :'Ilorrison 's academic succes at
trac ted mor e pupils than could be a de
quately accommodated in the building. 

Soon the committee. tired of ~Ir. ~Ior
rison's inlportunings, \\as glad to hand 
O\'er the \\hole concern to him "on con
dition of his pa}ing all the liabilities." 

Headmasters were eyer a determined 
race. :'IIr. :'II orrison now owned the sch ool 
and was prepared to pend m oney to en
sure its future. In 1 69 h e purchased 
land on _ -ewtown H ill , roughly t h e area 
coyered by the present main enior ch ool 
block . ) I orrison H all and the f ront gar
den. ''It is so far out of town," he wrote, 
'-that the air is a pure a country air." 

Building went ahead in the later months 
of 1870--just a century agcr-and in 1871 
.. the real College" opened. There was 
such an influx of pupils that the H ead's 
priyate dining room was being used for 
classes. 

"-lore embarrassment I B ut the College 
had definitely arrh·ed. 

1903 : A Boy's Man 
Mr. Stan ley A. (" Sam ") Mard en, of Terr ig al 
.S.W . d ie d on Novembe r 14, 1969. A 

month ea rl ier he had aHe nd ed th e re un ion 
of "veterans" at the Colleg e, a nd on November 
12 he had wriHen a long account of his 
school days here in 1902-4 . 

The following is an ext ract fro m Mr. Mard en's 
last leHe r : 

Or orman Morrison I have 'he fondes' 
reCOI ec-·ons. I use The word advisedly 
oecause I cOlJld no'" conceive otherwise !.han 
-ha- every boy ;n 'f,e scroo held h'm 'n 'he 
h'gces- regard-in 'ac- loved h·m. 

As an earneST or ... na.... in my own case 
I reca -he cricke- ma-cr 0: 1903 be'ween 
-ne Co ege and -he Grammar schoo. On 
+e as- day or -he ma-ch wi'h -he COl ege 
'n aoparenr!y a hopeless posi-ion I remember 
-~a- I was con';ned "0 Room A or B ror some 
m·sdemeanour. Gazing sadly from a window. 
I f,eard suddenly -f,e sound or prolonged 
cheerng. I .vondered-bu" no- 'n vain. Pres
en-'y orman Morrison h'msel! came runn'ng 
-yes runn 'ng- up -nrough -he p'ne 'rees and 
- 0 d me '0 hurry down -0 ' he oval. He had 
00- forgo-+en "he lonely boy 'n Coven'ry. 

I --as 'n -'me -0 see "he as- , hree or four 
...... icke·s fa and ihe Cot ege gain a fan;'asJ.jc 
VICTory. Ford Shannon and G. A. Melvi e s i'
-led +e .. mole s'de ror aoou- 30 runs. That 
ac- ;on o!: orman Morr"son s n re-rospec- , 
a rros- orngs -ears " 0 my eyes. Is :' any 
.. ,onder -ha- loved him and Geelong 
Co ege? 

ON OLD BOYS ' DAY, JUNE II , 1920 

Delig htful weathe r fa voured the reun ion . A footba ll match between sch ool a nd O ld 
Boys result ed :--Old Boys, 10.2 (62 ) ;prese nt boys 4 .8 (32) . 

Best players . O ld Boys-Ra nkin, Ca mpb e ll , C a rr, Sharlan d , W att , J . Hawkes , T. Hawkes, 
Morris. Present boys- Ba ll, Brushfie ld , Bell, Russell , He nry , G reeves , McArth ur , Mack, McCann . 

W it h the poss ib ility of an e rror or two, the above photo of t he O ld 
t o show : Back row-A. N. McA rthur, C . Dennis , J . C arr, W . Sha rl and , 
G illespie, C . Carr, E. Russe ll, J . Ru ssell , C . My ers, T. H awkes, R. Bell. 
C a lve rt, P. Ca llan , J . W att , E. V. G ross (v.c.) , B. Ra nkin (c. ). T. David , A. 
J. D'H elin . Front-J . Hawkes, "Te d dy" Rank in, J . R. D'H el in. 

Boys' t eam appears 
I. Campbell, J . A. 
Midd le row- So B. 
Morris, J . Madd en, 

1970 Family Affair 

Mut ue l cong ratu lat ion s be tween Mr. D. D. Dovey , 
B. A., B. Ed ., and his el des t son , Mr. Bre nt Dovey, 
8 .$e., a fte r the confe rring at which e ach took out 

a deg ree . 

1920: Acquisitions 
(From " Th e Pegos us" ) 

On the openjn g da y of t h e sch ool year 
some members of th e College Council 
were present at roll call to welcom e our 
n ew Principal, th e Rev. F. W. R olla nd . 
l\Ir. h a nnon a ddressed the boys, intro
ducing Mr. Rolla nd and exp ressing his 
confiden ce t hat th e high tra ditions of the 
Coll ege woul d be full y m a inta in ed under _ 
the presen t Principa l. y 

We h ave to welcom e three n ew m asters 
on t h e Coll ege s taff this year , Mr. C. 

trover, B . ., Mr. G. Malor and Mr. R . 
McI ntosh . Mr. A. H . MacRob erts h as r e
joined the s taff a fte r a n a bsen ce of ovel' 
fo ur years. 

(From the " Ge e long Advertise r" ) 

Messrs. J ames and Eric Russell, of 
Barunah P lains, have p resented new lawn 
tennis courts to Geelong College. T hey 
were formally handed over in th e p resence 
of the whole sch ool. 

Exhibition match es were played, Messrs. 
T . and J . Hawkes agains t Mr. K eays and 
D r. Baird and Messr s. N. M. Freem an and 
Shep herd against Mr. C. Carr and Dr. 
Piper. 

T wo cap t ured German fie ld guns and 
several m ach ine-guns figured in a parade 
through th e city. They are a gift from 
the F ren ch Governm ent a nd the Old 
Collegians' Association to Geelong, h aving 
been obtain ed through the efforts of 
Lieut. Colonel Purnell. 

The gu ns were hauled by senior boys 
of the Coll ege with tow ropes, and seated 
on the limbers were severa l small boys. 
The Consul for France attended th e 
presenta t ion of the guns. 



O.G.C.A. 
OLD BOYS' DAY 

Re unio n Dinn e r 
Guest speaker at the annual dinner was 

the Hon. Mr. J ustice Crockett, whose 
three-point address was the outstandin g 
feature of the evening. 

R eferring to th e College, J udge Crockett 
stated th at h e had not sent his own sons 
there for the sentimental reason that he 
is an Old Boy, bu t because the College 
in recent years has been publicly known 
for its rapid advancs in education. 

Afte r recounting several highly amusing 
:anecdotes f rom his legal expelience, J udge 
Crockett went on to a for thrigh t state
ment of his beliefs on law and order , 
·emphasizing that those who dispute the 
rule of the law can hardly expect protec
tion from th e law which they are attack-
~ng. Everybody h as to accept som e laws 
W-Vhich a re not a lways to h is liking. 

Business Me eting 
At the annual general meeting of th e 

·O.G.C.A. on August I , Mr. W. Wishart 
was elected President for the year 1970-71, 
wi th other office bearers as lis ted below. 

Messrs. G. J. Betts, C. A. Bickford, D. 
D . Davey, H . L. E. Dunkley, E. C. McLean, 
P . N. Thwaites, I. R. Watson and D. Webb 
were elected Honorary Life Members in 
recognition of their long and loyal service 
to the College. 

The annual report, presented by the re
tiring President (Mr. D. G. Neilson ) , in
cluded a review of the Association's fi rst 
five years under its new constitution, a 
period in which social activity was ex
panded among the Years and Branch es 
and the alIDual giving programme brought 
in $49,000 for the Rolland Physical Educa
tion Centre. 

It was sta ted that the committee is 
consideling ways of adapting its social 
side to modern trends. Several O.P .S. 
bodies a re findin g tha t traditional dinners 
and dances, while always high ly enjoya ble, 
~re often only modera tely successfully 
_ financially. 

OFFICE - BEARERS 1970 - 1 
P l'e ident : W. Wish a r t 

Vice-Presiden ts : 
J . G. W. Urbahns, D. I. Carmichael 

lIon. ecretary : B. R. Keith 
lIon. T reasul'er : B. G. Thom 

non. Audi to r : 
D. L. Cam eron , G. W. Johns 

Exccuti ve Offi cer: 
B. R. K eith 

T he Geelong College 
P .O. Box 5, Geelong, 3220 

Phone (052 ) 21 1939 

G eneral C omm ittee 
Elected Mem bers: 

V. H . Andrews, G. L. Bent, E . M. Cla rke, 
R. S. Dennis, T . S. Dennis, E. K . Doery, 
F. W . Elliott, P . N. Everis t, R. W. Farrow, 
J . E. Fidge, D. A. J arman, R. A. Leggatt, 
G. D. Murray, G. L. P ea rce, T . J . Rooke, 

A. McI . Scott, B. J . Solomon 
Ex-Offi cio Member : 

The PrinCipal o.f the Col lege, Branch 
Presidents 

lIon. Life Members of CommiLLee : 
P ast Presidents 

ACTIVITIES 
AT THE A N NUAL DIN NER 

(Photo " Gee long Advertiser 

Jud ge Crocke tt , Me ssrs. D. G. Nei lson , W. Wi shart 
(Pres . ) and P. N . Thwoites . 

The meeting adopted an amendment to 
the constitution providing that the ch air
man of th e Council of the College be 
ex-officio a member of the Genera l Com
mittee of the Association. 

DINNER DANCE 
This particularly pleasant function on 

September 12 was the opportunity for the 
P resident to entertain official guests from 
kindred associations. As it was gen erally 
agreed tha t the venue, the new Stardust 
in TOOl'ak, is ideal for the purpose, a book
ing h as already been m ade for next year's 
dance on Septem ber 18. 

Most of the work for the dance in recent 
years h as been borne by John Urbahns 
and Don Carmich ael, who would be grate
ful for active assistance from other inter
ested men on fu ture occas ions. 

BRANCH REUNIONS 
Gram pians: 

Under P resident Murray Sla t tery and 
Hon. Sec. Marshall Jackson , this group 
m aintained its record for strong a t tend
ance a.nd a. happy evening. Visi tors from 
Geelong were led by th e president of th e 
O.G.C.A., Mr. Bill Wish a rt, and the guest 
speaker was Olympic swimming champion , 
Peter Doak. 

Mildura : 

Determined effor ts by P residen t Tony 
Douglas lifted this Branch to new heigh ts 
in Lhe week-end of September 5-6. Col
lege representa tion was strong : Messrs. 
D. D. Davey and A. A. Grainger were 
holidaying in the ar ea; Colonel Dunkley 
and "J .H." were brought from Geelong 
by Bill McCa nn ; other distan t visitors in
cluded Barry Solomon and Graem e Wil
liams (Geelong), Murray McDona ld (Den
iJiquin l, and Rober t Money (Melbourne). 

A family river cruise and barbecue pic
nic on the Sunday was such a strong 
a ttraction that supplem en tary road t rans
port h ad to be organised. 

Ham il ton : 

After years of gallant effort , J oh n 
Bromell and Leon Car tel' are succeeded by 
Hugh Sutherland and Robert Stewar t as 
president and secretar y respectively. 

Messr s. J . H. Campbell and M. Stock 
were official visi tors at the annual dinner. 

Executive Office r To Re tire 

Th e Comm ittee ha s been informed 
by Mr. Be rt Keith that he wis hes 
t o retire from th e posi t ion of Exec u
t ive Officer t o t he O .G .C .A . 

Mr. Keith , who has held th e posi
t ion fo r t he pa st two yea rs , has in· 
d ica t ed t hat he would like to be 
relieved of his d uties in J uly , /97/ . 

Fa ced wit h t he task of find ing a 
successor, t he A ssoc ia t ion wishes to 
hea r fr om a nyo ne who would be in
t e rest ed in taki ng t he posi t ion 
hims elf o r who knows any likely 
candid ate. 

The position of Executive O ffi cer 
is a fu ll· t ime one and e nt ai ls not 
only work a mong O ld C olleg ia ns 
but a lso a close li a ison with the 
Co lleg e. It is part icula rly su ited to 
an Old Colleg ian or some other 
pe rso n well acq uai nted with C olleg e 
life and peop le. 

C or res pondence shou ld be add ress
ed to The Hon. Sec. , O .G .C.A-, 
P.O . Box 5, G eelong , Vic., 3220. 

, -------------------------------, 
Wimmera: 

K evin Officer (President) and John 
Kum nick (Hon. Sec.) arranged a most 
enjoyable evening for October 3, when 
attendance was boosted by a car- load from 
Serviceton and a representative from 
HamUton. Messrs. Leo Hatton and Doug 
Cameron , of the College staff , as official 
visitors, were a ble to inform local men 
of what is gOing on at headquarters. 

Next yf ar's reunion is planned for Oc
tober 2. 

YEARS 
Tim Dennis staged another efficient re

union of his for ty-niners on July 31. 
Ga reth Andrews, now on his way to 

Britain, has requested leave of absen ce 
from the chairmanship of 1960. 

Murray Piper h as agreed to be chair
man of 1959. 

About seventy "veterans" (members of 
the years up to 1930) enjoyed the openin g 
of th e Rolland Centre and their own 
special extension of the day, dinner in the 
main College dining hall. 

SPORT 
Footba ll proved to be a magnet for the 

more vigorous Old Boys when, on August 
5, a bout 40 of them were attracted to the 
College to battle with present boys. Rod
ney ("Chirper") Robson had carried out 
a fine piece of organisation to produce al
most th e complete 1963 champion team. 
wh ich worked itself into form to score a 
narrow win over th e 1970 firsts. In the 
"seconds" match also experience brougbt 
victory to th e senior side. 

The h ockey team again reached the 
final four with comparative ease, but was 
defeated in the preliminary final, thus 
finishing in th ird place. Unfor tunately 
the services of K en MacLean were lost 
during the season because of back trouble; 
David Bak er finished th e season as cap
tain. David, with Robert Armstrong and 
I an K eith , played for the combined Gee
long' side in the district carnival. Thanks 
to Mr. E. F . Sayers for h is continued in
terest in the club. 



WEDDINGS 

Gavin Fo ichney to Rosa lind Eise, G len Iris, January . 

Srent V/oters to Mary Jurek , Monash Relig ious Centre , 
January 27 . 

James Cox to Eleanor Johnstone , Mild uro , Febrvary 14 . 

Alexander Proudfoot to risten Erland , Me lbo urne . 
March 9 . 

Gerold Douglas to Vera Murell , Melbourne , Morch 12 . 

Maxwell Simpson to Jennifer Kent , Geelong r Morch 14 . 

Alan leigh to lynette Hole , Gee long Morch 14. 

Michael Sowd en to Elizabeth Graham, Burwood , May 
7 . 

Poul Sheahan to Jane Fraser, Comberwe ll .. May 9. 

Graham Peace to Diona Pearson , Heidelberg , May 9 . 

Max Choppe ll to lorelle Champion , Bo tesford, June 2 . 

David Powl ing to Sa lly Me lville , Hamilton , June 6 . 

Warrington Cameron to Patricio Mojor, Melbourne , 
June 13. 

Russell Thomson to Mondy Gibbon, Heme Hill, June 
15. 

Alastair McDonald to He len 8 la ir, G lasgow , June 16 . 

Co lin Gross to Naida Peterson , Gee long, July 25. 

Bill Coulson to Pamela Todd , St. Kilda , August 6 . 

Bruce Pettitt to Che ryl Frencll , Geelong , August 7 . 

Darryl Rickey to Susan Taylor, Soufh Hurstville , August 
8 . 

Malco lm McKeon to Maureen Harrington , Gee long, 
August 8. 

Milton Dickins to Rowyn Watkins , leopold , August 22. 

lindsay Smith-Mo ir to Kay Riddle , Gee long, September 
12. 

Peter Bufton to Ann Smith, Gee long , September 19. 

James Shone to Susan Kirby, Gee long, September 25 . 

Bill Troedel to Prudence Hamilton , Toorak , September 
25 . 

Daryl St. John to Coral ie West , Gee long , October 2 . 

Dav id Davies to Jenny Sargood , Glen Iris, Odober 10. 

Ion R. Bishop to l indo Hoywood , Gee long. Cd . 10. 
Gil. Gordon to Shirley Piper, ewfown , Oct . 14 . 

OBITUARY 
1Yith regret "e record 

the deaths of our fellow Old 
Collegians and e>..'f.end to their 
bereaved families our sincere 
sympathy. 

Louis C. ~1athews ('91) 

Stanley Warby ("93) 

Harold A. :vIaclean ('97) 

Albert J. Collocott, O.B.E. ('02) 

Arthur S. :vI. Collins ('04) 

J. Douglas Harper ('04 ) 

John C. Trumble ('05 ) 

George J. R ylah ('07 ) 

J. Vernon Dennis ('09) 

Stewart A. McKenzie ('11 ) 

J. Keith Spalding ('13) 

C. :vIac Paul ('17) 

Frank R. Howell ('18) 

J. A. (Bob ) Cochrane ('22 ) 

Egbert H . Harry ('23) 

Aubrey T. Berryman ('25) 

Douglas H . McKay ('27) 

Alan L. Taylor ('27) 

Peter D. Price ('28) 

Robert G . Robertson ('29) 

A. Gordon Campbell ('49) 

Bruce M. HaggeI' ('49) 

Personal Notes 
John A. Taylor ('25) was elected national 

\"ice-president of the Australian Institute 
of Building. 

Gordon lIc::-'Iaster ('34 ) is manager of 
market research, economic analysis and 
planning for Alcoa of Australia. 

Bob \Vaterhouse ('40) led a surgical 
team at the civilian hospital, Bien Hoa . 
Yietnam. 

Allan Deacon ('52 ) is on the staff of 
the Australian High Commission. Malta. 

Richard ::-.roodie ('57 ) joins the staff 
of Geo. A. List & Sons, Geelong. 

Lieut. Roger a tion is nearing the end 
of his service "ith a Field H o pital in 
Yietnam. 

Barry M cD onald graduated Second 
Lieut. from the Officer Training chool, 
P ortsea. I a n For yth has entered a 
similar cour e. 

J ohn }IcKeon , RAAF, is in training 
in .A. 

R epor ted to be in the Army are Andy 
B ell, Graham Brown, Rob ert P eck, Robert 

im on, Ian Threadgold and George 
,,"ood . 

Rupert Wilson ('14 ) retires from Dennys 
Lascelles Ltd. after 53 years' service. 

Bob Weddell ("29 ) has opened the 
Hamilton Hume Motel, Western Beach, 
Geelong. 

Robert Pullin ('56) is training at the 
Commodore Motel, Glen Osmond, S.A. 

Weddings about the end of the year 
are predicted for the Senior Brothers, 
Graham and Robert. Just now Robert 
is at GunyawarUdi Station, Warialda, 
N.S.W. 

Roy Garrett ('57 ) Joms the mineral 
migration at Nhulunbuy, N.T. 

Ric Walter ('61 ) as well as completing 
his wool cIa sing at the Gordon, h as 
become en gaged to Miss Toni P ater on, 
Geelong. 

Alex Proudfoot ('60) h as a very new 
daughter , Cassandra, born O ctober 15. 

R ev. Barry Rowe ('49 ), on furlough 
from K orea, a ddressed the College as em
bly on present turmoil in s ia. 

Brian Mar hman ('58) b as becom e 
secretary-manager of the Geelong Cham
ber of Commerce and Manufactures. 

John Davies ('57), at his first attempt, 
coached and captained Ainslie to the 
A.C.T. premiership. 

After his secretarial work for the 
Grampians reunion, Marshall Jackson 
('43) next day came from behind to win 
the Chalambar golf championship at 
Ararat. 

POWER POLI TI CS 

The H on. Jim Balfour ('29) completes 15 
years as M.L.A. and continues Minister for 
Fuel and Power. 

Frank Hooper ('23), head of th e D e
velopment (Policy) D ivis ion of the plan
ning and Investigat ions Department, 
S. E.C., attended the Canadian N uclear 
Asociation Conference in Toron to. 

Eric Cook ('22) has retired from th e 
Barwon Electricity S upply Bran ch after 
34 year s ser vice with the ommission . 

THE UNIVERSITIES 
De g rees Conferre d 

M u . M.: G. B . H a ir. 

B . A. : . M. M cL ea n (H on .), B . R. 
01 en , L. B . Smith. 

LL. B .: R . H . Dave, G. D . J ohn t on e. 

B. c. : R. B. Davey (H on . ), A. D . 
P roudfoot (H on .), A. J . Dean , A. 

. Wall. 

B . gr. c.: C. P eIUla. 

M. B ., B. .: D . E. D avies. 

B . Med. c.: R . B . Collin (H on s.) . 

B. Ed. : D . R. Seller. 

B . Com.: D . R. Waltel' (H ons.), A. M. 
R obson, R. McK. Rob on , P . D . 
" 'at on. 

B . Ec.: A. G . H endel' on (H on s. ), E. E. 
oon. 

B . P harm. : C. B . Ch a pma n . 

In Brief • 
Barry Thomas has returned to his work 

as Principal of Heywood H . S. after 
graduating Master of Education in educa
tional administration from the University 
of Alberta. 

Jim McColl , after a year of advisory 
work in Thailand, is undertaking post
graduate study at Melbourne with the 
support of a Reserve Bank grant. H e 
also makes time to be pJincipal of J . C. 
McColl & Associates, farm management 
and irrigation consultants. 

Stephen Miles is finishing work at 
Hampton G. S., London, and moving to 
st. Paul's School, a large private boarding 
school in Concord, New Hampshire, U.S.A. 

GORDON G RAD UA TES 
Applied Chemistry 

• Rober J. Newton, now with Marrick 
ville Margarine. Braybrook . 

Arch itecture 

• Camobell G. Seward, with D. Gra e me 
W illiams and Associates, Geelong. 

Ind ustrial Design 

• David J. McNeill, with Wycombe 
dustries, Geelong. 

Comm erce 

• In · 

• Alan D. Currie, paymaster with Hawkes 
Bros. Geelong. 

• Andrew R. Laidlaw, with chartered 
accountants, Melbourne. 

Civil Eng ineering 

• Douglas C. Green, with consulting 
engineers, Melbourne. 

• Malcolm E. Thomas, with C.R.B. 

Adm inistrat ion 

.. Dennis G. McDonald, operations onalyst 
for Target, Geelong. 

Mechanical Engin ee ring 

• Simon Coulson, design engineer with 
Ford, Geelong. 

A glorious spring afternoon at the Gee
long Club was the perfect setting for the 
O .G.C. golf day. The four-ball best-ball 
was won by Clive Kirkwood and Lindsay 
Cooke, 6 up, and the individual par trophy 
went to Lindsay Cooke, 1 down, on a 
count back from Brian Thorn. As usual 
Ben Davis operated smoothly as promoter 
and manager. 
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